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  [[Nick Dante 5/21/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Vincent Price 
          Letter #2]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
      
[[Letterhead: VINCENT PRICE]] 
 
Dear Henri  
 
 Thank you for the great  
letter. I am delighted I  
could be of help but  
hate feeling helpless to  
help if you get what  
I mean: my schedule  
is wicked what with the  
lecture tour TV and  
movies and two books!  
Sounds like you? 
 I’ll be in Keokuk on  
Feb 7th on some such  
place so have to miss  
your invitation.  
 Great success and much  
love to you both in 1971 
 
 Ever Vincent  
